INTRODUCTION
The Old Bevier II Reclamation Project in Macon County, Missouri, is located 11.2 kilometers southwest of the city of Macon in the watershed of the East Fork of the Little Chariton River (Figure 1 ). The project area is within the extensively mined Bevier-Ardmore Mining District, historically the most important coal-producing field in Missouri (Hinds, 1912) . The extraction of coal began around 1859 in the field with Macon County coal production totaling 39 metric tons (43 million short tons) between 1889 and 1964 (Gentile, 1967) . Room-and-pillar mining was extensive in the 1920's through the early 1950's, followed by area-type surface mining. The Bevier-Wheeler coal bed, composed of the upper, thicker Bevier and a lower, thinner Wheeler coal bed, was the principle target of the mining. At the project site, the overlying 45.7-cm (18-inch) thick Mulky coal was also removed from surface mines (Gentile, 1967) . The abandoned underground workings in the Bevier area generate, store, and transmit Acid Mine Drainage (AMD). The surface mining operations often intercepted this AMD and now convey the acid water to a series of seeps along the drainage channels. A number of small coal waste piles (gob) and acid-forming materials exposed by the surface mining generate additional AMD at the Old Bevier site. Several unnamed tributaries of the East Fork of the Little Chariton River are devoid of aquatic life and the river water is degraded by iron, manganese and sulfate from the mine area. Ground water level fluctuations and flushing of AMD from the underground workings during seasonal rainfall events lead to variations in the quality and quantity of water in these streams. The original Old Bevier Reclamation Project, designed by Metropolitan Engineering Co. (MECO) of Hannibal, Missouri, was subdivided into three project areas known as the North, South, and East Sites (Hare, 1992;  Figure 2 ). Construction activity began on March 12, 1990, and was completed on April 30, 1991, at a total cost of $932,089 U.S. The project reclaimed 18.6 hectares (46 acres) of abandoned mine lands, including three acres of gob, 121.9 meters (400 feet) of dangerous highwalls, and one vertical opening. An aerobic wetland, with its associated collection and dilution pipelines, was constructed at the South Site to treat AMD. The South Site AML area is bound by two waterways. The main watercourse (its lower reach is just east of the aerobic wetland) loops around the site to the east and north. A second watercourse (the west trending drainage) flows out of the northwest and drains about 104 hectares (Figure 2 ). Multiple intermittent seeps, in part fed by underground mine workings, occur along these drainage channels at the base of exposed highwalls, coal outcrops, and spoil ridges. Spoil may be calcareous or acidic. The spoil ridges are often capped by acidic, black carbonaceous shale. Years of erosion deposited a 0.9 to 1.5 meter (3-to 5-foot) thick layer of acid-forming sediment in the watercourses.
The west-trending drainage was mined by contour-type surface methods (Figure 2 ). Contour mining there progressed along the west-trending drainage until the overburden reached a thickness of 9.1 to 12.1 meters (30 to 40 feet). A series of spoil ridges rose 7.6 to 15.2 meters (25 to 50 feet) above the surface of the watercourses in the former valley. A final cut was at the northern edge of this disturbance. This pit, known as the North Trench in the 1991 project, (Figure 2 ) was reclaimed to create a swale that parallels the original valley. Reclamation of the valley area consisted of covering the contaminated sediment with a 1.5 to 1.8 meter thick layer of clayey soil and reconstructing a new, elevated stream channel. The raised stream channel was designed to isolate surface drainage from an AMD-impacted zone in the old streambed. The final pit (North Trench in Figure 2 ) apparently intercepted underground workings and is the principle source of AMD. Flow from this area was sampled at SP-3 ( Figure 2 and Table 1) . To the south, AMD flows from an outcrop of the Bevier coal. A pre-reclamation water sample of this AMD (Site SP-2) revealed elevated concentration of iron, manganese, and sulfate (Table 1, Figure 2 ). A French drain in the North Trench collects seepage and directs the AMD, along with water from a French drain in the west-trending drainage, into the original Old Bevier wetland.
Original Aerobic Wetland
Built as one of the earliest passive AMD treatment systems in the U. S., the Old Bevier Passive Treatment Wetland was initially effective in reducing iron loading, but less effective in reducing discharge acidity (Table 1 and 2; Hare, 1992) . The key part of the original design for passive treatment included intake of alkaline fresh water from a nearby lake to increase pH and boost alkalinity. Although the wetland was designed to function as an anaerobic wetland it operated primarily as an aerobic wetland. Designed for a 3.78-liters-per-second [60 gallons-perminute (GPM)] flow, the wetland was supplied by about 1.89 liters-per-second (30 GPM) of AMD from the two AMD-collection pipelines with the remainder from the fresh water source. A small, limestone-lined chamber at the entrance to the first wetland cell was designed to mix the two water sources (Figure 3 ). (Table 1 ). The reduction of sulfate depended on an adequate supply of dilution water. Due to problems with the dilution source, only a minor reduction in sulfate was recorded in 1991 (Table 1; Hare, 1992) . MECO also observed that the wetland behaved aerobically, (dissolved oxygen in the 4 to 5 mg/L range), but anticipated a shift to anaerobic-dominated treatment. 
Wetland Failure
The AMD treatment by the original aerobic wetland began on June 3, 1991. Emergent vegetation rapidly grew and covered most of the water surface during the first summer. Two consecutive years of drought dropped the pool level of the dilution lake limiting dilution water availability. Later, the fresh-water supply pipeline was damaged. By 1994, the pH in the third wetland cell dropped to about 2.9 because alkaline dilution water was not available to offset acidity released as oxidized dissolved metals (Figure 4 ). This low pH killed the aquatic vegetation and slowed metals removal. By 1996, the removal rate for iron remained about 92% due primarily to abiotic oxidation ( Figure 4 ). Reductions in acidity, sulfate and manganese were not significant and iron removal deteriorated in latter years ( Figure 5 ). The treatment facility required rehabilitation by 1998 due to failure of the dilution water source, and exhaustion of some of the carbon content of the compost, and accumulation of iron precipitate. After completing a systematic hydrologic study in 1999, the LRP and Office of Surface Mining Mid-Continent Region Coordinating Center (OSM-MCRCC) found that the failure of the dilution water supply was the principle problem with the original system. Although the AMD coming into the wetland contained high alkalinity derived from the limestone bedding of the collection pipeline (about 120 to 180 mg/L as equivalent CaCO 3 , Tables 1 and 2), additional alkalinity from the dilution water was needed to offset the acidity (about 620 to 760 mg/L) of the AMD.
HYDROLOGIC INVESTIGATION AND INITIAL CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITY
By early 1998, the LRP/OSM-MCRCC project team decided to conduct a comprehensive hydrologic study at the constructed wetland site to better understand the nature of the AMD. The goal of this study was to gather the scientific and engineering data necessary to transform the Old Bevier Passive Treatment Wetland into an improved passive treatment system. This project was also intended to give the team experience applying recent treatment innovations to the design and construction of AMD abatement facilities. Similar technology might then be employed at other AML sites in Missouri.
Passive treatment is often enhanced when AMD can be collected as anoxic (<1.0 mg/L dissolved oxygen) flow. To best characterize water quality, the AMD should be collected and analyzed in the same chemical state as found in the field. To accomplish this, anoxic water may be sampled from a well, a wet-type mine seal, or an existing AMD collection pipeline as at Old Bevier. The outlet of the drainage collection system at the center of the mixing chamber ( Figure  3 ) was inaccessible because it was submerged and buried in iron floc. A valve-controlled tap in the collection pipe was installed during Phase I construction ( Figure 6 ). From the tap, a 10.2 cm (4-inch) PVC pipe conveys flow for temporary bypass treatment. It provides a means to collect AMD, the characterization of which is critical to the redesign effort, and allows a standpipe connection for water head measurement. The Phase I activity also involved construction of an all-weather access road and facility area near the southwest corner of the original wetland. 
Water Sampling and Analysis
Although some historical AMD water data were available, there was uncertainty about methods employed for field measurements and analyses. Also, there were little or no data on some critical parameters such as aluminum. Systematic water sampling was performed over a two-year period during 1998 and 1999 (Behum et. al., 2001) . The parameters selected to characterize the AMD were those suggested by Hyman and Watzlaf (1995) and Wildeman and others (1997) and include dissolved metals (iron, aluminum, and manganese) and sulfate. The important measurements of both ferric and ferrous iron were also taken during the late 1990s. Total and ferrous dissolved iron concentrations were determined in the field with a portable colorimeter. Dissolved ferric iron values were calculated by subtracting ferrous iron from the total dissolved iron. Similarly, this method was used to estimate total metal values using an unfiltered sample. No attempt was made to directly measure ferric iron in the field as suggested by Wildeman and others (1997) . Additional field measurements included temperature, pH, redox potential (Eh), conductivity, salinity, dissolved oxygen (DO), and total alkalinity, using either electrochemical or titration methods. Total acidity was also determined in several rounds of lab tests and supported by calculation methods . Water samples were collected consistent with standard methods (Eaton and others, 1995) .
Jar Test
A Vertical Flow Wetland System (VFWS) was being considered as a possible technology for use in remediation of the wetland. Before this design could be completed, locally derived limestone was evaluated for alkalinity production potential. This task used a modified version of the Jar Test method suggested by Watzlaf and Hedin (1993) . A 18.9-liter (5-gallon) plastic carboy was filled with locally quarried limestone. This container was then filled with AMD from the sample site and placed in a cooler with some ice to maintain a temperature similar to the groundwater. Samples were then drawn over the next several days and the total alkalinity was measured (Hach digital titration method). Data were plotted on a chart to show the rate of alkalinity generation (Behum et. al., 2001) . Two replicates of the test were run to ensure data consistency. The tests showed that the potential increase in alkalinity using this limestone and AMD combination was 160 to 190 mg/L.
Temporary Chemical Treatment
A popular device commercially known as an Aquafix system 2 (Aquafix Water Treatment Systems, Kingwood, WV) chemically treated diverted AMD while construction progressed on the wetland. The unit was connected to the sampling outlet constructed in Phase 1 and the flow to the wetland was turned off. Aquafix treatment of the AMD continued over the course of the construction activity.
PASSIVE TREATMENT
Following the hydrologic investigations, Missouri LRP and OSM-MCRCC developed design options for the improvement of passive treatment at the site.
Design Options
The data suggested consideration of three different design options to rehabilitate the wetland. These options included:
OPTION 1
Dilution Pond Construction and Aerobic Wetland Rehabilitation. An adequate amount of suitable alkaline dilution water could be obtained by constructing a new 7,402 cubic meter (6 acre-foot) impoundment. A rebuilt pipeline from the East Site freshwater impoundment ( Figure  2 ) could deliverer the dilution water. Table 3 provides the loading calculations used in this evaluation. As in the original design, this plan has dilution water alkalinity offsetting AMD acidity. An aerobic wetland would provide a favorable environment for the precipitation of metals contained in the AMD/alkaline water mixture. The new dilution water source would be located upstream from the surface mining area and was expected to have relatively high water quality (Tables 1 to 3 ). Note that both dilution sources have elevated sulfate (>300 mg/L), which would contribute to sulfate loading (Tables 2 and 3) .
OPTION 2
Dilution Pond and VFWS Construction with Aerobic Wetland Rehabilitation. This option only uses dilution water from the new, 7,402 cubic meter (6 acre-foot) impoundment as an alkalinity source (Table 3 , west dilution source) to partially offset the AMD acidity. However, additional alkalinity is required (compare acidity loading from the inlet to the AMD load of the outlet, Table 3 ). A Vertical Flow Wetland System (VFWS)-also known as a Vertical Flow Pond-provides the remaining alkalinity. The VFWS is a deepwater pond with piping that drains the AMD/dilution water mixture downward through a layer of compost, through an alkalinity source (a bed of limestone), and out through collection pipes and water level control structure. The critical step is the removal of dissolved oxygen by the deep water and compost. This shift in the redox potential prevents metal precipitation in the limestone bed, which would reduce the life of the system. A downstream aerobic wetland would then provide a favorable environment for precipitation of metals.
OPTION 3
Two-Stage VFWS / Anaerobic Wetland Treatment. Option 3 does not require the use of dilution water to partially offset the acidity. Instead, alkalinity is generated in a two-stage VFWS. Because of the high acidity of the untreated AMD (Tables 1 -3) , additional alkalinity may be required. An aerobic wetland, operating in series with the VFWS, produces this alkalinity from limestone and bacteria-mediated sulfate reduction reactions within its thick compost layer.
PHASE II DESIGN
In assessing design options, the LRP was concerned that, due to site topography, a dilution pond would have to be located remote from the treatment system in a heavily wooded area. This would require a pipeline, a feature that had been employed for the original treatment system, and proved to be troublesome. Also, project costs would have increased from clearing, grubbing, and earthwork associated with dam and impoundment construction in a wooded area.
Based on the above considerations and a review of data collected during the hydrologic evaluation (Tables 1-3 ), the LRP decided to implement option 3-a two-stage VFWS system with associated wetlands and oxidation ponds. Design option 3 calls for the final treatment cell to be an anaerobic wetland. Instead, however, a hybrid aerobic/anaerobic cell was built with a thin (30 cm) layer of organic matter covering a 30-cm-thick limestone gravel bed. This cell is submerged under 15 cm of water. This paper generally refers to the final cell as an aerobic wetland.
A number of factors may affect the performance levels of passive treatment systems. These include, among others:
• weather conditions;
• geologic setting;
• shape and configuration of the treatment cells;
• AMD chemistry;
• age of the system;
• nature and quality of compost and limestone; In consideration of performance variations related to these factors and given the finite amount of the water quality and other hydrogeologic site data, the project design relied on certain assumptions. These assumptions are based on criteria presented by Watzlaf and Hyman (1995) , Skovan and Clouser (1998) , Skousen and others (1998) , and from project designs by the Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection, Bureau of Abandoned Mine Reclamation (Eric Cavazza, Personal Communication, 1999) .
The design criteria are:
1. iron removal rate = 10 gram / m 2 / day 2. mass of limestone needed = M 1 + M 2 Where: M 1 (mass of limestone gravel needed to achieve water retention time) = Q * L d * R t / V d M 2 (mass of limestone gravel dissolved during effective life of system) = Q * A g * T l / A p Q = flow rate L d = limestone gravel density R t = water retention time V d = limestone gravel porosity A p = alkalinity productivity (fraction of limestone that is CaCO 3 ) T l = effective life of system A g = expected alkalinity concentration to be generated (160 mg/l was used based on the Phase I study's modified Jar Tests).
Because the concentrations of aluminum and manganese are insignificant compared to the total iron concentration, iron is the limiting factor. Therefore, the iron removal rate was used to size the aerobic wetland cell. The oxidation ponds were sized to provide at least 24 hours of water retention time and to store iron floc for the project life. Manganese and sulfate levels were also relatively high. However, cost and space limitations of the project prevented inclusion of specific structures for manganese or sulfate removal. Such facilities could have included a large anaerobic wetland for sulfate reduction and/or a limestone bed inoculated with manganeseremoving bacteria. is an average of State and OSM values collected as of the 1999 dilution option studies and approximately represent the inlet quality at the time this paper was prepared.
The VFWS cells, designed for a 20-year effective life, contain a 1.3-meter (4-foot) thick layer of limestone in VFWS #1 and a 0.91-meter (3-foot) thick layer in VFWS #2. Overlying the limestone beds are a 0.46-meter (1.5-foot) thick layer of organic matter and then a 0.61-meter (2-feet) of water. Because of the limited amount of elevation head available at these sites the latter two layers are slightly thinner than the standard VFWS design. Most of the organic matter is mushroom compost shipped from the Miami, Oklahoma area. The VFWS units are constructed with 15.2 cm (6-inch) and 20.3 cm (8-inch) Schedule 80 PVC underdrain piping and Agri Drain Corporation's (Adair, IA) Inline Water Level Control Structures 3 . 20.3 cm (eight-inch) Schedule 80 PVC piping and control valves provide a flushing capability to each VFWS unit (Figure 7 ) as suggested by Skovan and Clouser (1998) and Cavazza (1999) . The retention time in VFWS #1 is 15 hours and VFWS #2 is designed for 12 hours. The aerobic wetlands are designed with 0.46 meter (1.5-foot) thick layer of compost, which is mostly composed of a manufactured product from Chamness Technologies (Eddyville, IA). The aerobic wetland cells are also designed for a 12-hour retention time. Water depth of aerobic wetland cells is variable, ranging about 6.35 mm (0.25 inches) to 30.5 cm (12 inches) thick. Underlying Aerobic Wetland #3 is a 15.2 cm (0.5-foot) thick limestone layer. A small anoxic limestone drain (ALD) was constructed along the western edge of the reconstructed wetland to collect AMD seepage, with outlets into Cells #4 (oxidation pond #2) and #7 (aerobic wetland #3, Figures 6 and 7) . This ALD is designed with a 12-hour retention time. (Table 5) . Water analyses indicate the system is operating as expected with a high iron removal rate initially, followed by reduced performance during the winter. Initially, the system was removing about 99% of the iron of a near neutral pH (6.95 S.U.) as measured at the system outlet. In October 2001, discharge was net alkaline at 152 mg/L. This amount of alkalinity i s capable of neutralizing additional downstream AMD seeps. While the system was not specifically designed to remove manganese, measurements indicated that about 50% of the manganese was being removed. After three rounds of water tests, the mean iron removal is about 93% (Table 5 ) and the mean discharge alkalinity is 119 mg/L. Given an estimated mean acidity of about 108 mg/L, a slight net alkalinity is expected in winter months with improvements anticipated during the summer when biotic activity, such as sulfate reduction, increases.
A collection system was added to the project to intercept small seeps from underground mines immediately west of the treatment cells. This water flows through a small ALD, and then because of elevation constraints of the seep outlets, flows directly into VFWS #2. The constructed collection system appears to capture only a small amount of AMD, and although discharge from the ALD is small, the increase in contaminant levels of the lower cells is measurable.
Performance of individual treatment system modules can be illustrated by plotting key chemical parameters against the linear distance along the system (Figures 8 -12 ). The pH levels, which are reduced by metal oxidation and hydrolysis in the oxidation cells and aerobic wetland cells, receive a boost by the VFWS cells (Figure 8 ). The VFWS #1 mean pH increases about 1.3 standard units and VFWS #2 increases mean pH about 2.3 standard units. The estimated redox potential (Eh) acts in reverse with low values at the outlets of the VFWS underflow piping and higher values in the oxidizing environment of the aerobic wetlands (Table 5, Figure 10 ). The first oxidation pond and aerobic wetland remove iron. Then, after alkalinity is added with VFWS #1, additional iron precipitates (Table 5, Figure 11 ). Mean total iron levels at the discharge remain high at about 31 mg/L. Improvement in the iron removal rate is anticipated after emergent vegetation is established and biological activity seasonally increases. The oxidation cells are removing iron at a rate of between 13.9 and 17.5 g/day/m 2 . Total alkalinity trends follow pH with reduction as the metal oxidation and precipitation reactions "use up" alkalinity (bicarbonate) and increase from each VFWS unit to about a level of 160 mg/L (Figure 12 ). Because of its gradual drop in concentration, along the system, manganese reduction does not appear to be co-precipitating with iron hydroxide. Most of the manganese reduction occurs in the latter cells as where iron is already at a lower concentration. Mean total manganese remains at about 7.9 mg/L at system outlet. Again, significant improvements in the system's capacity to remove manganese are anticipated in summer after establishment of emergent vegetation. A limited amount of sulfate removal is occurring. Sulfate is lowered from a mean value of 2,355 mg/L in the inlet to 1,875 mg/L at the outlet of aerobic wetland #2. Seepage from the AMD seeps on the west end of VFWS #2 bumps up sulfate level to a mean value of 1,960 mg/L 
